
PLANE 

There's fear tonight - for the survivors of the 

airliner, ditched in the Atlantic five hundred miles off the 

coast of Ireland - if - there are any more survivors. 

Rescue planes and ships, combing the area, are 

waves 
hampered by a wild sea •/twelve feet high where The Flying 

Tiget plane went down. The Atlantic, so rough - that amphibious 

planes are unable to land. 

All of which means that Captain John Murray of 

Oyster Bay, New York- did a remarkable Job of ditching his 

airliner, setting it down so gently - it didn't go to pieces 

as it hit the waves, allowing time to launch the life rafts, 

and send up signal flares. 

The hero of the hour ·- the Swiss freighter "Celerlna" 

which raced to, the spot - and picked up forty nine survivors 

from life rafts. The latest count was - thirteen dead. 

Fourteen sti.11 mlss~ng. The last of the 
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seventy-six persons - who were on board, when the engines 

k,,~q"' 
of the airliner ~out. Stxty-eight, servicemen, wives and 

children - on their way from McGuire Air Force Base in New 

Jersey, to Frankfurt in West Oe.rmany. 



RF.SERVES 

The vote 1n the House on the reserves - was 

overwhelmingly in favor; n as we knew it would be. There ---· 
was some d: cr1t!c1sm by lawmake,rs - who think it doesn't 

mean much to call up the reserves at this time .. But the 

consensus on Capitol Hill - ls that President Kennedy should 

have this authority • ..Even - if he never uses 1.t. A.t least, 
I 

it's a warning to Khrushchev - that we mean business. 

The House, going along with the Senate - passing 

the b1l~e~1ng it - on to the White House. The bill 

~allow~resldent - to call up - one hwnred and 
i 

fifty thousand of the reserves. 



CUBA -
The talks between the Norwegian foreign minister 

and the American Secretary of State - show that an embargo on 

Cuban trade is almost impossible to arrange. Halvard Lange, 

telling Dean Rusk - that the Norwegian government has no 

authority to, stop Norwegian ships from carrying goods to 

)ft~~~ 
Cuba.~ the same reply~ we have z■bt received from 

Britain - and o.ther nations of the free world • 

. 
However, something may be done - by the American 

Maritime unions. Our longshoremen, threatening a s~rike 

against - ships carrying supplies to Castro and Communism. 



PAKISTAN -.-,---
The ftrr-t Ledy 1P , ~tttn, a chance to 

reciprocate - eoae of tbe hnRpitality ehe received laet 

eprtn,. The place - Pat1Ftan. Mre. Kennedy, royallJ 

enterteined - by Pre Fldent lobaM■ed Ayub Kbaa, end 

tbe Pekietani people. 

low, General AJUb lban, here - one etete 

visit, wee welcoaed et lewport bJ the Preetden, and 

ateo bJ Jacqueline Kennedy. 
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11 there aoaethtn, ay■boltc in tht1T You•• e 

beard of Ru s sta Trotte. That ts - a carriage drawn bJ 

three horAee. Also that Soviet plan for the United 

lationa. KhruAhcbev, demen~tn, - three heads of tbe 

U I - to replace the Secr~tery r.enerAl. 

Kruahohev alAo ~ent a troika to bis A■ertcan 

friend - industr&liPt Cyru, laton of Cleveland, Obto. 

And - here's wbet happened to that one. One of the 

horses, took the bit in itP teeth - and ran away; 

dra~,1n~ - the other two, over-turnin~ -- the troika; 

tbrow1n, the ~,saen,ere - oul; one of who■ ended up -

in the hoapttal. The others - nuratn, cutA and brutaee. 

Which ts wby WeP.htn,ton reJectP the troikt 

concent - for the U IT luppoPe one horse should run 

away. and overturn the tnt.ernational orJenizattonT 

SuopOPe hi~ na■e Pbould be - ltklta lruabcbeYT 



lbe Czecb pilot who fl~w to freedo■ on Saturda1 . 
weiterl ~en yeerP for hiR chance. Janus Pavelka -

determined to brin• hiP family with bi ■• :-0 be bad to 

watt - until he could e■u~~le tbem aboard a plane at a 

Red air field. 

On S~turdey, the airport wee al ■ost deserted -

when Pavelka slipped in - with hiR wife, their two 

children and ht~ brnther-tn-lav. The five Czeobe, 

crovdtn, into a two Aeater plane - the pilot et tbe 

controls. 

At firPt the ■otor wouldn't Ptart. Pavelka 

1tru~,1ed with tt franticelly. Finally the propell~r• 

be•an to Rpin. By thie tt ■e, the Red «uard~ were 

oo■tn, on the run - shoutin~ and 1hootin~. But Janu1 

Pavelka got the e■all plane, with its five paP£en,er1 

into the air, end •ane,ed to fly the brief distance -

fro■ Czecho■ lovetta to Aust.rte. Freedo■ ! - after ten 

yearR of plenntn, end veitin,. 



SPACE 

We have some details tonight - about our next 

orbital space flight . The space agency - announcing - that 

Astronaunt Walter Schtrra may orbit the earth six times. 

Covering one hundred and sixty thousand miles - in nine 

hours. Much of i.t, drifting in "free flight" - to conserve 

fuel. And - to allow more time for experiments. Among the 

experiments, a test of visibility - when rockets are fired 

at Woomera, Australia, as the American astronaut soars 

over head. 

If the Schirra space capsule makes four orbits 

or less - it will come down 1n the Atlantic. Otherwise, 

the Pacific. we~ll have rescue fleets ready - in both 

oceans. 

our spacemen hope for six orbits - because they 

are already planning for eighteen. Whlch would be the flight 

after Schirra's - probably with Astronaut Gordon Cooper 

a~J 
~ a rocket.~ 
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ASTRONAUT 

One of the new Air Force astronauts - was once turned 

down by the Air Force. So revealed by Major Frank Borman -

at Edwards Air Force Base, California. 

The Major says that in Nineteen Forty Six - he tried 

to get into the Air Force College program. But World War Two 

was Just over - and they weren't interested. So Young Frank 

Borman went to West Point - instead. He gradua.ted with a 

degree in science - eighth in~ class or-:t.:'.!f. seven 

-i . /' 
hundred. Later\ taught physics - at the Military Academy. 

By this time, he was receiving feelers - from a 

dimrent branch of the Armed Forces. The brass of the U.S. 

Air Force - forgetting the trainee they had once rejected. 
'9 

Deciding that the Pl■ lng young o££1c•~, Frank Borman, might 

be useful in their branch of the •Armed Services. That's what 

starte1 him on his way up - in ~he Ai~ Force. 

-f'( E. 
sixteen years ago, fi't a~ Mrillft _couldn I t , 

~,g• )'lC\\, f:iuk, ti.\ • Fe,14' 
the U.S. Air Fore~ M 1tt::4R astronaut. l:11 ttM. 

tl'".-5 , A 11" lie••• .-



Ba r ebell fans are se 1ut1n, Casey Sten~el 

toni,bt - for hiA conra11e .. "Old CaRe" - w111 mana~e 

the MetR e,~1n n•xt yeer. CaPey hes ju~t rt,ned -

enoth~r contract. to run the team that be~ Pet a 

r@cord for loFtn, ,amea, end - the r eason t~n•t over 

yet. 

Their mane,rer .!ll fl perennfal winner - wltb 

tbe ■iRhty Yankees. •111 be be a ptrennial lo~er -

with the bapleRs MetsT Anyway, baseball fane are 

happy to know t~at in lineteen ~ixty-Tbree the old 

baseball maestro, CaRey Stenee!, will ettll be around. 


